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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
JIINOH MIJVI'IO.V.-

II

.

0 Sprlnk nml Miss M. Strauh-
It laat evening for Chlcngo.I-

.ML.3
.

Ni'lllp Sackelt of Chicago Is visiting
Irs Tsl r on Sltth nventio.-
IMr.i

.

Ij.in'ton nml grandchildren departed
fir Knu-.as city today lo visit relatives.-

M

.

K J s'chnerr i eUirncJ yesterday after
in nt. . e of two weeks nt his old home In
till i

C'V F-Kjirr nnd family have gone to-

ihctr ''laughter , draco Graham , In Sac
iy Iowa who Is very nick.

. . .o Ornnd hotel. Council Illnffa. High
nsu In every reBpcct. Uales , 2.GO per day

| find up ard. H. F. Clurko , proprietor.
Unity (T'Ul'l' will hold a special mcctliiK

'"thlay nf'einonn at the home ot Mrs. Hob-
' ? All members nro requested to ho

hit-
JiVioman R Itellef enrps No. ISO will meet
vOrnmlrniy of the Ucpnbllc hall Friday ,

Jfith a' 2 3ft sharp , lo make preparations
the en iventlon of the Ninth district ,

Ich will meet In this city Thursday , Os-
oh

-

IT 1

burglary was reported to Ihr police nt
' o elocU last night by Walter II.Vallnro ,

shoemaker , who Ilvca nt ,' ! lfi Avenue O-

.vho
.

[ family left for n short time between
nml 0 odo'k , but when they returned

|tlicy found a ihlef had been there. A silver
cruet n"'l n ''lozen silver spoons were among
the nr'ii'los' missing-

.if

.

n Vlavl Co. , female icmpdy. Medical
nn free Wednesdays. Health book

[irnlsbed Anne * Clrnml hotel.

'J.ThrHasrope puts on new scenery every
evening and you never get tiled looking

Lot H All this week nt the lirciml Plnza.
Utiln1CJol Ills Miini'j llni'K-

A

.

youth named Frnnk Iluber , living on-

riilrlcrn'h sit-out and Twenty-second ave-

nue
¬

, was a viitlm of a "short change" ar-
|_ n circus that gave nn-

"here en Wednesday. The young
wcin Inlo the clrciiH ullii $10 In his

( possession nnd came out with 3. After
jpnylng his admission feu and getting $ 'j-

I back In ehango ho etuuluded to Invest ni-
libthcr

-

nickel In n reserved seat. The fellow
I In charge of the peat snles slzud up the

pile und complained of the burden of-
Fi'lil.Tll change1 lh.it had been thrust upou
( him lie heggeil Ilnber to cxehangc his ? n
[.for the smaller coin. Iluber complied nnd

given a handful of the Bluff nml his at-
rtentlon

-
Imnn Jiately attraeled to some tea-

Tturo
-

of the slunv. He put the nickels and
[ dimes In his pocket and did not count them

yi'K'erilay morning. Then ho dla-
Invcroil

-
the shortage nnd reported to the

[ police. An Information chat Ring the elr-
Icus

-
man with larceny wnn tiled In a local

Ijnstlcc olllco and the warrant given to .in
lolllccr , who went to Omnha In company with
Itho young man , who pointed qnt thu swln-
Idlcr.

-
. Hatlier than be arrested the man re-

turncd
-

| the money and paid all expenses.

Out tinHI u HIT mil .Mil n.-

A
.

fellow simulating the manners and
Ihnblts of ralluny men nnd carrying an Im-
[ memo; dinner pall , wns arrested on Ilrond-
pvay

-

nnd tuken lo the station for cxnmlna-
lUon

-
There was pomethlng suggestive In

I the mnii a manner thnt he wns n fraud , ami
the police believed thnt he was ono of the
men who have been working the dinner pall
racket At the station ho was very Imllg-
nnnt

-
and declared that ho wns n hard-

working railroad man employed with the
Northwestern bridge construction gang

iivorklng nt Dunlnp. Inquiry proved all of
Ihla storlos to bo false , but his nbuslvo treut-
lincjit

-
of the olllcers did not cenr.o until II. B-

.ISlierwood
.

, a boarding house keeper , ap-
Ipearcd

-
and lilentincd the fellow as a con-

Iflricncn
-

shark who hnd bcnten his house out
lot 3.r0 Worth ot board. Ho was locked|vp on that charge.-

A
.

later Investigation disclosed the. fnct
Ithnt Orlllln , the name ho gave. Is the
[ original dinpcr pall worker who hnd n
Ihnblt of ge'Ulrig pay In advance from np-
Ipllcnnls

-
for positions on railroads and sout-

lJlng
-

them to various parts of the city to
{ .begin work.

Special grounds for private picnic parties
ot Grand Plaza-

.Iloffinayr's

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
heat nnd most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.Triu'lc

.

llciiliivi-il from Union AVI-IIIH- .

For some reason that fias not been ex-

plained
¬

the Bridge and Terminal Hallway
company has been quietly at work removing
the rails and ties laid down on Union avenue
Inst year The work was llnlshed yesterday.
The piece of track1 removed was that which

J was laid on the avenue as far up ns Fifth
f'avemio when track laying was stopped by

the city attorney securing nit Injunction rc-

istrnlnlng
-

| the company from further trnck-
laying until Its tnxca had been paid. The

| Tcmovnl of the plcco of trnck lenvcs the
company with nothing to show for Its fran-
chise

¬

on fnlon uvenno but the Injunction ,

which has never been dissolved.-
A

.

possible explanation Is found In the
fact thnt the Terminal company Is cngngcil-
in constructing n plcco of track along Iho
river front from Its bridge for the use of
the government In hauling material to com-
plete

¬

the riprap work on the Iowa side of
the river. It Is possible thnt the Union
avenue material will be used In the con-

struction
¬

of this track.
You can leave Council Dluffs ns Into ns

8 o'clock p , m. anil get down to Mnnawa In
time to see the wonderful vltnscope. Change
of Bcencry every night.

Get a germ-proof filter and snvo doctors'-
Mils. . Only p. Stcphan Ire

.i

i.

-iiiTTo ? iT.T-TiTii r.-

D.

.
. P. Hngce , Iho father of .Mrs. J. 0-

.Lomen
.

, died at his daughter's residence at
the Christian Homo at G:40: last evening ,

after nn Illness of onu week. Funeral serv-
ices

¬

will bo held this afternoon at the homo
ut " o'clock , conducted by Hev. Mr. Senseny-
of the Methodist church. All friends are
earnestly requested to bo present. After
the services here the remains will hu ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs. Dr. Pembroke of-

llethalto. . 111. , his daughter ; Mr. F. W. Web-

ster
¬

of Kansas City , a son-in-law , and Mr-
."and

.

Mrs. Lemen to Greenville , III. , his old
home whore Interment will bo made by
the side of his wife , who died some years
aso; ,

Mr. Ilngco was over SI years of age , being
horn In lSl.r. In Gullford county , South Caro-
lina

¬

, At the age of 19 ho moved to Il-

linois
¬

, which state bus been his permanent
homo. Ho was n most devout member of
the Methodist church , and united with that
body In early llfo.-

No

.

additional charge will be made to the
Grand Plaza on account of the vltascope.
That will give everybody a chance to sec It-

.f

.

I'M IT IMit| , Klrr Ilrli'U. lleUliii ; .

Wholcsalu und retail. J. C. Ilixby , 202
Main street-

.llorrimInur
.

IN Hani Work.
Prominent stock and commission men of-

fiouth Omaha were In the city yesterday
visiting the banks for the purposu .of ob-

taining
¬

money to prosecute their business.
With gilt-edged security they were offering
from 10 to IK per cent Interest. One of
the men said that If they could not secure
sulllclent money to conduct their business
his (Inn would lose over $30,000 within the
next few months. The tightening of the
money market owing to the free stiver
scare they declare to bo the solo cause of
the financial stringency that 1ms sent them
away from homo to get money to do busi-
ness

¬

with. They were wishing that the
"Hoy Orator of the Platto" had chosen the

. profession of a cowboy , Instead ot becoming
an orator.
! '' Cnliiiiui- Unit .Mrnun SniiiHIilnur ,

The ladles' aid societies of the Congrega-
tional

¬

and Methodist churches are going Into
the coinage business themselves today and
will furnish an object lesson to the poli-
ticians

¬

of both parties ,

The ladles will coin standard 50-ccut
meals at the ratio of 25 cents to one pation-
at the Klscimui building , the rooom of the
republican clubs. Business men as well as
delegates to the ChrUtlan Endeavor conven ¬

tion are solicited lo patronize the mint and
are asuured that there will ho no tluctua-
tlons

-
- in the price of the metal or the merit
of tuu meal. The mint will bo open during
uoth the dinner and supper hour * .

C VU , drue , paints ana glass. Tel. 289.

AMJ liUlllJ

Christian Endeavored Put in the Day on
Two Very Important Branches.

HOW BEST TO TRAIN THE LITTLE FOLKS

Sim i-1 TnlKo < ni ( lie Priibl.-m.i of Child
Iilrc Clii-lNlJini Clllenlili| SeiMliiu-

Hrlitux Out SunnIIIMII K.v-

The Emlenvorers had another big day yes-

terday
¬

, the attendance ami Interest ap-

parently
¬

Increasing with every cession ot
the convention. The morning was devoted
to the work ot the Juniors , led by Miss
Olive Hoover ot West Hronch , state super-
intendent

¬

of Junior work. The first seats
wore occupied by many Council Dluffs chil-

dren
¬

, members of the Juniors , and to the
fight of the platform n decorated shield
hold upon It a roll of honor. Devotional
exercises were followed by n number of-

luteiestliig papers read by local superin-
tendents.

¬

. "Hlble Work for the Juniors"
was the flist of these , read by Carrlo Lynn
of Orient , who believed that although the
Christian Endeavor meetings were not Sun-
day

¬

schools , yet the bible must by no means
bo left out of them-

."The
.

Hey Problem , " n paper written by
Mrs. G. .M. Orvls of Dubuquu , was read by
Miss Adelaide llmllot.

The tlmu being short , the open parlia-
ment

¬

, In which wore discussed how to gain
Interest of parents and how to Interest
Juniors , brought out hut few opinions ,
nmong them that th Inauguration of-

mothers' meetings was necessary , and that
tlio children took moio Interest with added
responsibility.-

Mhs
.

.Mabel Prouty's paper , "Educating
Along Human Lines , " had reference to hu-
mann treatment of dumb animals.

Miss Tina Anthony of Defiance , who was-
te speak upon "Spirituality In Junior Meet-
ings

¬

, " being absent. Mr. Shaw of Hoston
made an Impassioned plea for the develop-
ment

¬

ot the best that wus In every child.-
A

.

ten-mlniito question box was conducted
by Thomas of Chicago.

The rally by the Juniors of Council muffs
under direction of the local Junior com-
mittee

¬

, Myrtle liryant , chairman , formed
an interesting feature. About 100 children
marched to the platform , nnd Miss Colla
Jackson was the chosen Junior leader. Mr.
Ellis Cass , n hey of 14 years , made the
address oC welcome. The Junior catechism
which followed showed that the children
wcro well Informed upon the organization
to which they belong. Little Gertrude
Hulette recited n plcco about the little girl
who mistook the widow's "mlto" for
"mitt , " and throw liev own treasured pair
Inlo the contribution box. This was greatly
appreciated by the youngest ot Christian
Emloivorors. Little Annette Taylor told of
the Junior mucle , nml Daisy Hates made a
report for the social committee , lloth were
bright , Interebting little glrln , who spoke
with commendable selfunconsciousness.-

A
.

beautiful flag drill by sixteen little girls
dressed In white , all scarcely in tholr
teens , under the direction of little Ethylu
Thomas , was so perfectly given nnd so
full of rhythm that the applause at its end
was followed by a request for the Chau-
tnuqim

-
salute , which was unanimously given.

COMMITTEE ON CANDIDATES STUMPED.
The committee appointed to present nom-

inations
¬

for ofilccis for the ensuing year
reported , but failed to present a list of-

candidates. . The chairman said that whllo
the committee had prayed. It had been
unable to agree , and so asked for further
time , which was granted. That was the
flist show of n spirit of rivalry that has
manifested Itself In the convention. It ap-
pears

¬

that the friends of President KInzcr
want him re-elected for another year , whllo
the Endcnvorcrs of the Christian church
want a president from their denomination.

The afternoon session was held nt Lake
Manawa and was a most pronounced suc-
cess

¬

In the matter'of attendnnco nud In-

terest.
¬

. The Grand Plaza , which has been
given over for a few weeks to the antics ot
burnt cork artists and Dutch and Irish
comedians , was filled to Its capacity by an-
nudlonco that spent the afternoon In the
discussion of "Christian Citizenship. " There
was an enthusiasm In the mealing that
would have delighted the heart ot the com-
edy

¬

stage , und every speaker hnd n recep-
tion

¬

that would have made stars of every
h.iinfatter that has had his little strut on
the Mn.imva stajjo during thu season just
closing.-

Ilcforo
.

the regular program a motion was
made and adopted that the presidents of
the districts , In attendance nt the conven-
tion

¬

, ho added to the committee on nomina-
tions

¬

, and that they ho locked up In a sldo
room and kept away from electioneers nnd
wire pullers. The discussion of the work
of "Christian Citizenship" was then token
up , the Hrst speaker being Mr. U'llll.r.n
Shaw of Hoston , whoso theino was , "What
Has Ilecn Done."

Mr. Shaw briefly outlined the results
that come from the work of the Endcavorero-
In the department of Christian citizenship.-
Ho

.

said the first result was that people
attended rallies and wcro Interested In heai-
Ing

-

men who hod something to say and wcro
not afraid to say it. This was a blessed
relief , for In the last few years all kinds
of entertainments except public speaking
had boon In favor. Much was also bolus
done , and much rcmnlned to bo done in
the educational tfork. There was need to
teach the principles of government , the
management ot affairs In the city , count )
and state. It was as necessary for Chris-
tian

¬

citizens to go to the polls as to no to
prayer meetings , and If the primaries and
the praver meetings were hold at the same
time. It wcro bolter for the men to to to
the primaries and lot the good women do
the praying. The rumsellors , the gamblers
and the men with political pulls had been
In control of the primaries too long , it
was necessary for the men of Christian
character to get out and elect men to of-

flco
-

who would make good laws nnd en-

force
¬

them , Instead of waiting until afte.--
election and then gutting down on tholr
knees and asking some bloated rumscllor
who had been elected to office to do some-
thing

¬

decent for the sake of the good people
who had staid at homo nnd allowed , by
their Indifference , the iiimsellcr to ho
elected to office. It was more Important
that the young men of thu country should
understand the principles of government
than that they should bo able to understand
Browning's poems.

HAW ) ON THE SALOON.-

Mr.

.

. Shaw also announced that the saloon
had to go. IIu wanted to bury It. without
a coflln and face down , BO that thu further
It went the nearer It would como to the
mouth of hell , whore It belonged. He spoke
also for Sabbath reform , and said that the
Sunday huso ball and the Sunday excursion
had to go. The laboring men were begin-
nlng

-

to reallzu that the Sunday excursion
and Sabbath violation only meant that they
had to work seven days for six days' pay ,

and they wcro coming into the ranks for
a bettor observance of thu Sabbath.I-

tov.
.

. 0. W. Stewart of Mackinaw , 111. ,

president of the Illinois union , talked on-

"What May Hu Done." Mr. Stewart Is In
favor of hotter government , and has N

pretty good Idea of practical politics , and
Is as free as Sam Jones about b'lvlng ex-

pression to his well defined opinions on
public matters. Hu said In part :

Them can bo no possible excuse for
wrongdoing In the government The trouble
IH that wo have a kind of n double stand-
ard

¬

of morality , ono for the Individual
and ono for the otllocholdors. Wo nro will-
Inn to lot the mate sell whisky , whllo nuno-
of us would want to go Into the business
uurvvlVCH. Wo want a higher standard of-
clvlo morality. Wo want to got out of
that frame of mind that leads us to vote
for a bad man rather than BCD HO inn followtriumph that belongs to a different po ¬

litical party. .-
Then It IH an astounding fact thnt you

don't set good luwtt by praying for themor passing Christian Endeavor resolutions.
Vou'vo B° t to act nml pot out and vote
for men who are pledged to give you the
laws you want. Then you must bo care ¬

ful , It IH not HUlllelent to vntu for a "good-
man. . " Boo ( bat he Is pledged. If you do
not , ho will gel Into ollleu nml give you
Just what you don't want , and tell you
that you said nothing lo him , whllo the
other fellows got after him early In the
Hunt and cot his pltdt'o to let them alone.

I would rather vote for what I want nnd
not got It than to vote for what 1 don't
wnnt nnd get too milch of It. If you have
voted for n mnn who Is not pledged to
support your wishes don't KO to him after
election and ask him to bivnk bin pledge
to the other fellows. Find out what you
wnnt , got together , pledge your candi-
dates

¬

to your wishes nnd then manifest
your Interest In good government by going
to the pollw and voting for the men who
reptesent the principles of "Christian citi-
zenship.

¬

. "
HOW A WOMAN SEES IT.

Miss Carrie V. Lynn of Orient discussed
hotter citizenship from n woman's stand-
point

¬

nnd gave one of the brightest tnlks of
the convention. She said that In many
of the questions of offalrs the- women did
not count , but they had a big part to play In
the matter of making better citizens out of
their sons , their fathers and their brothers.
Many opportunities came to the women to
encourage the men who were trying to bring
about needed reforms In civic affairs and
they should take advantage of their oppor-
tunities and Improve them , nml greater
ones would offer themselves for their help
In solution. Social evils , political corrup-
tion

¬

, misconduct In olllco and offenses
against personal purity were matters against
which women should fight unceasingly nnd
for their overcoming uco their In-

llucncu
-

with the men with whom
they were associated. The liquor habit , the
tobacco habit and many of thu social evils
would not last long If the women of the
nation would refuse their companionship to
the men who practise these vices. Women
should at least make their opinions known
and ask more largely for what Is right.
They should encourage their fathers and
the men with whom they nsso9lated to fur-
ther

¬

activity In fearlessly exposing all civic
wrong to Its merited punishment. The
women should ask noble and virtuous com ¬

panions. They should frown on Idleness ,

vlclousncss nnd dudlshncss , and show the
men that character counted for more than
cold.Hon.

. Inle! Johnson , prohibition candidate
for vice president , was present , and was
called upon. Ho gave n very Interesting
address on the temperance question , and
was frank enough to say that he did not
expect the election to make any difference
to him , but he was glad to stand for such
an Issue and to go down knowing that ho
represented the wishes of the best people
ot the nation.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
The committee on resolutions presented

the following report , which was adopted by-
a rising vote :

Whereas , Tlio Christian Ende.ivorors of
Iowa In convention assembled have been
the happy recipients of so many kindly
favors and royal entertainment , we , by
this resolution , express our gratitude to
the local union and the citizens of found !

muffs , to the city press for generous
dally reports and to the railroads ; and

Whereas , Inasmuch as the Endeavor
movement In our state Is dear to every
delegate hero assembled , and realizing that
stroiu'or currents of Inlluonco arc sot In
motion by our united resolves , wo offer
those further resolutions :

1. That this convention endorse Dr. F. K-

.Clark's
.

platform as adopted at the national
convention In Washington and urge En-
diavorers

-
throughout the state to provide

themselves with copies soon to bo pub ¬

lished.
-' . That In the Interest of yon younger

brothers wo call upon all Endeavorcrs to-

InIll enforce the anti-cluarotto law.i-
.

.

; i. That wo urge every Endeavor society
to BOO that Xow Testaments nro furnishedprisoners In our Jails and Inmates of our
almshouscs and asylums and such other
literature as will prove beneficial.-

I
.

-I To create a deeper Interest In prayer
meeting :! and to turnish the Informationnecessary to cnthuuhiHtlc work wo recom-
mend

¬

the organization of clubs of sub-
scribers

¬

to the Iowa Endoavorcr , Uolden-
Kulo ami other good publications In each
society.

." . Wo endorse the voice of our president
touching Junior work that each senior so-
ciety

¬

should bo held responsible for theorganization of a Junior society.-
C.

.

. liolk-vlng the "curfew" law harmful
to none and helpful to many , we ask the
Emloavorers of Iowa to become friends of
the movement and to labor for Its adop ¬

tion In every town and city.
7. In behalf of bettor statistics wo urge

all secretaries to be more prompt in re-
sponding

¬

; to the requests of district secre-
taries.

¬

.
S. Since God , through Christ , has been-

.utisparliif
.

,' of His blessings to us as Indi-
viduals

¬

and organizations during the year
past , wo pray that we may be found worthy
and in no way lucking In future service.-

C.
.

. 11. BTEAHXS.
7. M. NEELEY.-
KLOIIA

.

IlIGHTMIER.
MISS HOHHINS-
.MYRTLE

.

BRYANT.
OLD OFFICERS REELECTED.-

M.
.

. D. Reed of Glcnwood , led the echoes
from the Washington convention In which
a number of speakers contributed.

Then came the fight of the convention in
the report of the enlarged committee on
nominations which presented a report
recommending the re-election of all the old
ollicera , as follows : President. Rev. A. D.
ICInzor. Perry ; secretary. Miss Nellie C.
Goodoll , Spencer ; treasurer. C. C. McNclll ,
Hurllngton- superintendent ] Junior work ,
OIIvo M. Hoover , West Itranch ; superinten ¬

dent Christian citizenship , C. II. Jndson ,

Council HlnlTs ; superintendent prison work ,
Hello E. Powers , Now Hampton ; superin-
tendent

¬

flower work , II. E. Roberts , Post-
villo

-
; superintendent correspondence bu-

reau
¬

, Fred F. Pease. DCS Molncs.-
D.

.

. D. Grafton of Dos .Molncs moved to sub-
stitute

¬

the name of Rov. A. DVlckhlzer
of Des Molnes for president , and the motion
was seconded by Mr. Day. Mr. Grafton stated
that the society was Interdenominational ,

and that It was but Justice that a Christian
minister should be elected president , ns Rov.
Mr. Klnzer had held the office for two years
and that the Congregational and Presby ¬

terian churches had held the office for seven
years.-

Mr.
.

. Roberts of Postvllle said the position
was a duty , not an honor to bo passed
around. Ho referred to the Immense amount
of work done by Rov. Mr. Klnzer , and said
that no new man could take his place and do
It Justice at tills time.-

Mr.
.

. Day , In seconding the nomination of
Mr. Wlckhlzer , said that If the duties of the
place worn so onerous the friends of Mr.
Klnzer ought to bo willing to allow the
members of the Christian church to bear the
burden for a tlmo. There was a lively de ¬

bate but the report of the committee was
finally adopted.

There were fully 1,200 people at the meet ¬
ing at Lake Manawn last night. Addresses
were made by Rov. W. 0. Stewart of Mack ¬

inaw , III , and Mr. William Slinw of Hoston.
This will bo the last day of the convention.

The following Is the program :

Morning Tent meeting , "da Preach theGospel to Every Creature ;" ! , praise scrv9-:10.
-

!
: . UHlnosn ; !) : ' : . great missionary

.li'tJJi'.r.! l" ' '" " of ' Nominations : linn.
.Vh'u JIlvo| ionr SoclotlcH Heen Doing forMissions'1 Hocond , "What Methods Do You° I'l' 'lour SoclelieH to Awaken and Keep

Alive Missionary Interest ? " 11 , school ofmethods In evangelistic work , Evangelist
Morton Smith ; 11:5.adjournment.: .

Afternoon-Tent meeting. "Whose I Amami Whom I Servo ;" 2. praise service ; 2:15: ,
( iililrcnH , "Whose 1 Am , " Charles AV. Sweet ,
Ida drove ; 2:45: address , "Whom I Servo , "
A. H. Shrader , Nevada ; 3:1.1: , consecrationservices , loil by President A. D. Klnzcr ,Perry ; -1:20: , .Mlzpah-

.In
.

the evening at 6 nn evangelistic service
will bo held to which the citizens of Council
Uluffs will bo especially Invited.

HIS 1'lllltl ) ATTI3MPT SrCfljIiDK ,

I'*. OclMo , un Old ( ii-i-iiinii Kiirmor , nt-
In H | Take * HU 1.1 IV.

Several weeks ago an old German , whoso
name at the time could not bo learned ,

made two attempts to commit suicide by
drowning In the Missouri river. Hath times
ho was saved by a fisherman named Clove-
laud.

-
. After some tlmo it was learned that

the old man was P. Golse , a wealthy Ger-
man

¬

farmer living near Underwood. Ills
frlouds did not bellivo) hu really Intended
suicide , end he was not watched closely.
Yesterday ho made another attempt to take
his own llfo and succeeded.-

He
.

has been staying with a relative , Her-
man

¬

Weinke , two and a half miles south
of Underwood. He disappeared yesterday
morn ing shortly after breakfast. An hour
later hu was found In an outbuilding hang-
Ing

-
by thu nock , dead. Coroner Jennings

was notified , and made nn Investigation , but
did not told nn Inquest. There Is no cause
assigned by his friends for hls selfdestruct-
ion.

¬

. Ho was 77 years old , but had appar-
ently

¬

Booil health and few cares to trouble
him ,

White enameled , brass-trimmed beds J3.C5
this week at Durfcu Furnlturu company's.-

Go

.

to Manawa and camp during the heated
term and keep cool.

SKXT TO Tin : HOSPITAL-UT LAST-

.SiinolriifU

.

tlnrvcMl Hn l "Wlm HUM

IN-eii KuOili-xMly ICnoeU il- Aliiiul.-
Hetween

.
1 and 2 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing
¬

a police call was scnt'ln'' from the
Sletropolltan hotel. An olfltfbj- responded
nml found an Insane man thpro who hnd
taken up his quarters In the olHce nnd re-

fused

¬

to move. Ho was kt1 t at the city
Jail until yesterday afterndbri ,

' 'when the
commissioners were called to examine him.
Ills answers to questions wcro vague and
unsatisfactory nml he soemrd to be In a
completely dazed mental condition. There
were only two recent events thnt nppearcd-
to bo sufficiently clear In his mind to bo-

described. . The first was when he was taken
lo Canton , S. D. , by n farmer named ll.ir-
num

-

, for whom ho had been working nnd
who turned him over to the officers as an
Insane man. He told the commissioners In-

n vague way of being put on the train and
sent to Nebraska , via Sioux City. The
other occi rrencc was nt Lincoln , where ho
was arrested and confined as an Insane man ,

kept over night and then put on an Omaha
trnln. Ho describes the Journey from Lin-
coln

¬

In company with n man who was sent
along to t-iko care of him and who con-
fined

¬

him In a straight Jacket.
The evidence before the commissioners

showed that the man was placed In charge
of nn attendant by the Lincoln authorities
and that the attendant jmlil his faro on the
railroad , kept him In Omuha until utter
midnight nnd then sent him over to Council
Hluffs on the last motor train and left him
to shift for himself. He had In his posses-
sion

¬

receipts for money paid to the railway
conductor and papers proving the truth of
his story. The commissioners also learned
enough to show thnt he was n poor harvest
hand , who had suffered sunstroke In the
Dakota harvest ( Mils and had been cruelly
shipped along from one point to another
until he tlnnlly landed In Council Hluffs.
When the commissioners learned this they
were exceedingly wroth and .were first In-

clined
¬

to send him back to Dakota or to
Lincoln , but the dlctales of humanity were
stronger than the sense of Justice and an
order was issued for his admission to St-

.Hernard's
.

hospital for temporary treatment.-
In

.

the meantime the olllcors will locate the
responsibility for the cruel wanderings of
the friendless fellow-

.Don't

.

you think It must be n pretty good
laundry that can handle the work of fifty or
sixty cities nnd towns to the. satisfaction of
hundreds ? It's the Eagle Laundry , 721-

Urondway. .

I.lci-lisi'il ( o Weil.
Marriage licenses wore Issued yesterday

to the following persons :

Xamo and Address. Ago.
Edward H Edgerton , Council Hluffs(2(

Adclla 1C. Ilc.is.vl , ( . 'ouncil muffs It )
George 11. Allen , Crete , Xob 2.1

Mary C. Eiehelbcrgor , Crete , Neb 2.-

1Hnvo your house touched up nnd your
carriage repainted. C. Miller. Main street-

.s.u.oo.v

.

ic ic uric it IIADLV AVAXTICM.

Henry Ilitiicn of Sioux City DlNiiji-
PCIUH

-
, Leaving Many CriulltiirN.

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 27. (Special Telegram. )

Henry D. Hanscn , n saloonj kcojj'cr
'

of Doon ,

Is badly wanted by dealers jln .this city and
elsewhere. Ho had done a big business and
for a while conducted n jobbing business.-
He

.

contracted a bill of ? GOO with John Arcni-
dorf

-
and $100 with John ''Manderschold of

this city , ? 300 with John Lmder' , of Council
Hluffj , $700 with a Kansas City Brewery and
other bills making a total of yearly ? ,1,000-

.A

.

few days ago he disappeared and his cred-
itors

¬

got out an attachment' They failed
to find as much liquor at his 'place as they
expected and made ''a ' search of
the country round aboift. They found
a cave on a farm' " about four
miles from Doon in which thc.y found twen-
tyfour barrels nnd seven' half, barrels ot
whisky , which they seized , 't'efore' they
could get the liquor haultd payVtan"attcmPl
Was made to frighten tlic.watcier| | ! Jfy.Un
known partita shooting'at" ,U.iu. Hanscn
cannot bo found.

Sulmlllnivfdi HOKUM Clu-cH.
FORT DODGE , la. , Aug. 27. ( Special

Telegram. ) Albert Mneker , a simple look-

ing
¬

German , has succeeded In swindling
n numbciof Fort Doilgo people with the
forged chucks of Fred Qrebncr , a wealthy
farmer of the county. His plan was to
present checks for $23 nt stores , where ho
made small purchases , and get the change
In cash. He claimed the check represented
his wages , and , as the Imitation was a
good one he had no trouble In catching
nearly a dozen merchants. Pocketing the
proceeds , he escaped.
LUNCH n Punt li a Moivlnt Machine.

MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , Aug. 27. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Henry Wclllnger lost n
foot In n mowing machine yesterday. He
stopped his team to remove a barrel from
in front of the sickle and the rustling grass
frightened his mules , when 'they ran away ,

catching his left foot In tie bar Just above
the ankle , entirely severing it. Parties
near by happened to see the accident and
saved his llfo by prompt service.-

AVt'Mftrii

.

( * O > IN| fur ICiiNtcru Market.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A controlling Interest In the Sioux
City starch works was recently purchased
by Duryea & Co. , a largo New York Jobbing
firm engaged in the starch business and
today General Duryea and his son arrived
in the city , for the purpose of making plans
for the enlargement of the factory to
double Its present capacity. The company
wanted more western goods for the eastern
market.

Slight FriiNt In IIMVII.
JEFFERSON , la. , Aug. 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) There was very positive evidences
of frost this morning , hut KO far as known
no damage was done , except to garden stuff.

The whole system Is drained and under-
mined

¬

by Indolent ulcers and open sores-
.Dowltt'a

.

Witch Hazel Salve speedily heals
them. It Is the best pile cure known-

.THMCOH.U'IIICJ

.

IIIIICVITIICS.

Ono man was killed In a railway riot at
Eagle tunnel , near Elllston , Ky.-

J.
.

. F. K. McKibbcn , auditor of the Santa
Fo. Injured by a pack horse falling on him ,

died at New Castle , Colo-
.Ah

.

Illnson , a well known farmer of Ten-
nessee

¬

, was shot from ambush by two men.
Joe HIiiHon , the farmer's son. shot dond
ono of the Wiggins brothers nnd cut out
his heart.-

H.
.

. Thomson , formerly station agent at-
Yukon. . OKI. , a married man IK years old
narrowly escaped being Ijrnehinl. Ho was
taken back to Oklahoma from Colorado a
few days ago charged with .having ruined
Joslo Prebyl. nfc-ed II. '

A. J. Warner and Gcorgo iE > Hrown , ns
president nnd secretary of tliB lllmetalllc
union , hnvo Issued n crIenUr"lo free silver
advocates urging organUhtltln. The ad-
drcsa

-

Hiiyn : "Our inennsunru 'limited and
the wealth of the country IH arrayed al-
most

¬

solidly against us , but. v will aid In
the work of organization rtnrt education
to the utmost of our abiniy. '"

) AUKS OK Till' , l.KAOl 1-

1.Kltiiliiiir

.

Prove * M 'um for tin- Tram
of I noli- Anton.-

HOSTON.
.

. Aug. 27. Umpire Lynch rnllcd-
today's Kfltne at the end of the sixth Inning
on account of darkness. Attendance. , 2.SOO

Score :

Hoston 02012 J 7

Chicago 3 0 0 0 0 0 3

Hits : Hoaton , !" ; Chicago. Z. Errors : Ho-
loll.

* -
. 4 ; Chlcnsto , B. Eatned inn * : Hoston

.Twobase
1.

hit : Duffy. Home run : Klobdan * .

First lm o on ball * : Hy Hrlssrs. 3 ; by Klolii-
laiws

-

, 3. Struck out : Hy Hrlug * . 1 ; by Klob-
il.inx

-
, 2. Paused balls : Alison , 2. Hatterlo * :

notion , Klobdam ! nnd Ilergoti ; Chicago ,

ItHtK * nnd Anson-
.WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 27.Wnshlnnton

won In the eUhth , when Hawley was
touched up for live hits , with ix total of-
elrvon bases King was knocked out of the
bo c nl the end of the second Inning. lie
v. as succeeded by Norton , who kept the
hits scattered. Attendance , 1200. Score :

Washington P 0 0 1 2 0 0 I -
Plltfdwrg 22000000 1 u

lilts : Washington , 0 : Plttslmrg , 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Washington , 2 ; PltlshufK , 2. Earned
runs : Washington 5 ; I'ltttOmru 2. Two-base
hits : Ely. Sugilen. Lush , llawley , Mclltllrp ,

Smith. Tluoe-lMso bits : Hrown , Norton.
First base on balls : OtT Norton , 1 ; olT Haw-
ley

-
, J. Hit bv pitched ball : Hy Norton , 2

Struck out : Hy Norton , I ; by llawley. 4-

.Hatlerles
.

: Washington , King. Norton nnd-
IeC5ulre : Plttsbun.llawley and Sueden.-
HALTIMORIC.

.

. Aug. 27-Tho Champions
today took the second of this series from
the Jloils in a game of which the only fea-

ture
¬

was the stick work of both teams ,

Dwver getting u little the worst ot It. At-

tendance
¬

, tSM. Score :

Haltlmoro 0 2 0 0 2 0 4 1 -0
Cincinnati 0-3

lilts : Htiltlmoro , 17 ; Cincinnati. 11. Er-
rors : Haltlmore , 0 ; Cincinnati , 0. Earned
runs : Halllmoro , fi ; Cincinnati , 1. Two
ba o hits : Jennings , llolllilay , Three-bast ,

hit : Kelley Homo run. . First IIIISL-

on balls : Off HolTcr. 3 ; off Dwvor , 1. Hit
bv pitched balls : McOraw , Keeler. Struck
oiit : Hy llolTor , I ; by Pwyer. 2. Wild pitch
Horror. Hatterles : ISaltlmoro , lloffcr am
Clarke ; Cincinnati , JHvyer and

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 27-Tlie Phillips
won today's game from Cleveland In tm-

Hrst Inning by tuuehlliK up oung for four
singles nnd a double. X.lmmer helped them
lo score by Iwo bad errors. Attendance
n.HOO. Score :

Philadelphia T 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0-9
Cleveland 0 -

lllts : Phlladel hla , II ; Cleveland , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Philadelphia , 1 ; ("lovcl.ind C. Earnoi-
tuns : Philadelphia. ". ; Cleveland. 2 Tvo-
baxe

-

hits : Cross ((2)) , Young. Home run
MeKeaii. First base on balls : Off f'arsoy
3 ; off Young , 1. lilt by pitched bail : Dole-
hanty.

-
. Struck out : Thompson , Silmmer-

O'Connor , McAleer ((2) , Carsey. Passoi
Hall : Hoyle. Wild pitch : Young. Hatlerlon
Philadelphia , Cnrscy and Hoyle ; Cleveland
YouiiK and Xlmmer.

NEW YORK. AUK. 27-Tho Now York
team won two oany victories over St. Louis
today. Score , Hrst triune :

St. Louis 0 2001 0 0 0 0- ."

New York 0 0 i 0 2 0 0 1 7

lilts : St. Louis , r, ; Now York , fi . .Er-

rors
¬

: St. Louis , 1 ; New York , 1. Earned
runs ; St. Louis , II ; Now York , 4. Two-
base hits : Joyce , Connor. Three-base hits
Van Haiti-oil , Joyce , Tlernan. Homo run
Cross. First base on balls : Off Hart
1 ; off Seymour , 1. Hit by pitched ball-
Hy

-

Hart , 2. Struck out : I3y Hart , 1 ; b >

Seymour , fi. Hatterles : St. Louis , Hurl
anil Murphy ; New York , Seymour and
Wilson.

Score , second game :

St. Louis 0 r
New York 1 2 2 1 2 0 0 2 * 10

Hits : St. LouK 7 : Now York , I.1! . Er-
rors

¬

: St. Louis , ; Now York , 5. Earnoi
runs : St. Louis , 1 ; Now York , i" . TwoI-
IIIHU

-

lilts : Hcekley , Davis , M. Sullivan , P
Sullivan , McFarlaml. Three-base hit ! )

Heckley , Davis First base on balls : Oft
KKslngor , 3 ; off Sullivan , It. Hit by pllehct
ball : Hy Klsslncor , 1 ; by Sullivan , 1

Struck out : Hy Kissinger. 1 ; by Sullivan
:! . Wild pitch : Kissinger 1. Attendance
2SOO. liattorles : St. Louis , Kissinger am-
MoKarland ; Now York , Sullivan and Xor-
foss.

-
.

NEW YORK , Aug. 27. A question about
the decision In the second game saved
llrooklyn from a double defeat nt the hands
of the Colonels today. Attendance , 1,000
Score , first game :

Louisville 010-
Hrooklyn 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 L

Hits : Louisville. 13 ; llrooklyn , 8. Er-
rors

¬

: Louisville , 0 ; Hrooklyn , 2. Earned
runs : Louisville , ti ; Hrooklyn. 1. Two-
base bit : ' Jones. Three-base hits : Dolan
Pickering , McCarthy. Homo runs : Dolan
Crooks. First base on balls ; Off Ken-
nedy

¬

, 3 ; off Frazcr , 4. lilt by pitched ball
Kllncman. Struck out : Uy Kennedy , 2-

by Krnzer , 2 : by Stein , 1. Passed balls
liiirroll , 2. Wild pitch : Kennedy. Itat-
terlcn

-
: Louisville , Frnzor and Dexter

Hrooklyn , Kennedy. Stein and Uurroll.
Score , second game :

Hrooklyn 2 "
Louisville 0 004 00101Hits : Hrooklyn , 10 ; Louisville , S. Er-
rors

¬

: Hrooklyn , 4 ; Louisville , 4. Earneiruns : Hrooklyn , 2 ; Louisville , 2. Two-bast
hits : Dexter , Cllngman. Cunnln liajn-
Threebase bit : Schoch. Homo runs : Cor-
coran.

¬

. Dolan. First base on balls- , Off
Abbey. 2 ; off Cunningham , 1. Struck out
Hy Abbey. 2. Passed ball : Detti-r , 1. Hat-
lories : Hrooklyn , Abbey nnd Uurroll
Louisville , Cunningham and Doxter.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P f-
Haltlmoro 105 72 ; '. .'! fiS.r
Cincinnati 100fill 37 i31!

Cleveland 101 Kl 40 ((11 r
Chicago 10'J 02 47 f, i f-

lPlttsburK 105 r.S 47 fi5.-
1Hoston 10i fS 4S 04. "

Philadelphia. 100 50 fii ! 47.L
New York 10S 51 57 47. :.
Hrooklyn 105 4 !) W5 407
Washington 101 41 lit 3U-

.St.
.

. Louis 10G 3 ! 7:: 31.
Louisville 101 27 77 1C.O!

Games today : Cleveland at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Haltlmoro ; PlttsburK alWashington ; Louisville at Hrooklyn ; Chi-
cago

¬

at Hoston ; St. Louis ut Now York.-

.SCUKI3S

.

OK THU WICST1CKX MCAC.t.'n.

Milwaukee HefnscH In Finish nnd 1'or-
fiIlN

-
tn KIIIIHIIN < ! ( > .

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 27.Todays game
was forfeited to Kansas City , 9 to 0 , Mil-
waukee

¬

refusing to play after the llrst half
of the seventh Inning. Score :

Kansas City 00101 0 3 f-

.Milwaukee 0 1 0 2 0 0 i
lilts : Kansas City , 9 : Milwaukee. 2.

Errors : Kansas City , I ; Milwaukee , 2. Hal-
lirlvH

-
: Carney and Lake ; UarnoH anil-

"IHT.'PAUL'
, Aim. 27.Scoro :

St. Paul 20053000 0 10

Detroit 10-5
Hits : St. Paul , 12 ; Detroit , 10. Er-

rors
¬

: St. Paul , 2 ; Detroit , D. Hatlorlen :

McQIII. Mullanu and Spies ; Flllcld nnd-
Twinohnm. .

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis 107 S 3U CS.G
Indianapolis luii li."i U ( it.3
Detroit 103 2 Hi 57.4-
St. . Paul Ill fill 4S M.S
Kansas City KM 57 62 52.7
Milwaukee Ill 50 01 43.U
Columbus IKJ 40 Tti 31.-
5lirand Rapids 115 3S 77 .Tl.O

Chimes today : Detroit at St. Paul ; Co-
lumbus

¬

nt Milwaukee ; Grand Rapids at
Minneapolis ; Indianapolis at Kansas City-

.Cotlicit
.

KllllH In ShuviUp. .
NEW YORK , Aug. 27. Owing to the ab-

Bcnco
-

of James J. Corbott from the meeting
arranged for at last .Monday's conference
nothing definite was done us to naming n-

placu of mooting for the CorbcttSharkeyl-
ight. . Corbett telephoned that owing to a
misunderstanding a to the time nnd plnco-
ho could not ho present at today's moot-
In

-
It wan ngiccd that a meeting should

bo hold next Monday afternoon.I-

ClllH

.

HUH n Winning I.cail ,

O'NEILL , Nob. , Am ; . 278pecial.Tlio( )

three-day ( ono hour each day ) bloyclo
race last evening was n very Interesting
ono. Kills gained another mlle upon the

r' Who pays
, for all the clothes , etc. , that are worn out

torn to pieces in the wash ? Who-

ever
¬

it is , he or she ought to insist that
the washing shall be done with Pearl ¬

ine , and with Pearline only. Then
that ruinous , expensive rub , rub ,

rub , over the wash-board , which
makes all the trouble , will be done

awa ' witllS P ' T- > >

- ) It isn't a little matter , either , this
needless wear and tear. It's big

enough to pay any man to look after
it , and stop it. Pearline saves not

only hard work , but hard-earned
money ,

Peddlers and some unscrupulous Rrocers will tell you "this is as good as "
or "the same as rcarline. " IT'S FALSE 1'carlinc is never peddled ,

and if your grocer sendi you wimcthinij in place of I'earlmc-
S

bo
PVLB , Wew

flflil jcstt-rd.iy , putting him two miles
nl'f-iul of thf sicoml men It nan very
whnn last night between Ulcnklron niul-
KvAtifl. . The former mnJc ilt sp'.Tato nt-
tempt to naln ti tnp ou Kviin.i , but tlio-

ii kid liinifr on to lilin. nml they llnlshcil-
the night's rhlliiK n tie for second place.-

i
.

i Alberts dropped out last tilRht. Score : Kl-
Us

-
| , XI miles ; Kvnns , 35 inllr ; Ulcnklron ,
| 33 mile-

s.untAits
.

TIII : LAST oxi : .

the Ctilerlilire Series ltll Kill *

Vlcloi-j nml T i Defeat * .

21111X115. Neb. . Aug. 2Snelnl.V( |
The third and Inst gnine of the tontim-
inenl

-
was phijeil yesterday. behiR the must

Interesting of the seiles , Ouleililgr winning
the first two ami hcuum * the llnal game.
Coleridgevent Into the Biime with over-
oolillileiifp

-
, an the other two gaincx wevo

easy , while I.rmnrHns rlRht on Ha met-
tle

¬

, llotb pitcher * did GMellentml < III
the box. Thi umpire wns olt un balls
and strikes , tnakliiar things very uneerlnln-
.rolerhlge

.
hnil the liases full almost every

InnliiK , but could not soorevhlle the
Lemurs boys lucky , scoring almostevery man that got to tlrsl. Score :

Cnlcrl.lRF. H1IOAK.I tfemar . lt.lt O.A.I ]
11. Miiri-'n. MO 2 2 I SlIUilK. ' , S3. .

; SlnsSTlt. in , 0000 O'A.' HUM. p. 1 0 0 1 0-

Voinl , c . . . . 1 0 9 ( I llllncl| , Iti. . . 1

Sump , 3h. . . 1101)) I Aitnm'n , in. 000031t. Miirr'll , rf 1 S 1 1 CiJui'knon. c. . 0 1 10 4 0-

Unli.itn( , p. . . 0 002 fill. HUM , If 0 0 I 1 t-

SlnrliS. . : ! ) . . . 1221 liltrown git. . . 00010Harvey , If. . . o C 2 0 i lloffninti. ll o oil o I

I.fttles , lb. . 1 0 10 0 ' rr 0 0 ) 0 0-

Tiitnls . . . 8 ; 2 S 7,1 Totnl.1 . . . . 0 4 27 13 9-

A.liinijon out on baited bail.-

C'nlcrl'lcc
.

0 0 0 0 0 0 t .1

l.rmnrs
1-- 1

1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 ! - 0

. Tivn-lmiiD hit : PtntU * . Stolen luin'-m ttuiK *
((3)) , I Hack , Wuoil. Plmt baseon ImlN : irr-
Urnlmin , 2 ; nil llllitpliratid , 2. 1'niutM lull :
Wood. Sliuck nut : Hy Orahnni , 9 ; by lliMc-
brnnd

-
, S , Utniuiet Stiit-r ,

fi-lcki'l.
John Friineta nnd H. 11. Spr.iguc will !' .-

c-nplnlns of the two teams In the p.itno-
on Satunlay on the grounds of lluiiin.ihns
This gnme la Ihe result of n rhnihngiIs -
mieil by the former r ntleinan to the 1'i-
tler

-
after his deft-tit III List S iliinl.iy'

game , and If the seeond game l < as nu id-

as the Hrst It will most certainly In-
Iniinmer.

- u
. Iterroshmcntu will Insi rvcd In-

a similar manner to last and .ill rlul-
ini'iiiben) are cordially Invited to comr up-
andjoin in ttio fun. The teams : |

.lohn l-'raiicis. eaplaln ; 1. Catneron. H. W-
Taylor. . 1. Douglas , II. New. K. K. Harhrr.I
II l.ixwrle , 1) . llrotchlcV. . J. I'olvln lir.
Yuuni ; , Con Young. I

K. 11. Sprague , capt.ilu ; O. V.iuuh.in. W.
Vanghiin , Hii-helli'ii , Slmins. Striblinw. Hill ,
Ilnrst , It. H. Voiinqn. . Shields , S ll.tli..

The frame will begin at L'0: shaip .mil an-
cITort will bo Hindito play two Innliuv.-

VIIIIMI'N

.

| 1'inil Halt Ten in-

.WA1100
.

, Nell. , Aug. 27lSpiclil. > - A-

foot ball team was organized last niubt-
Dr.. J. C. R Uimh wni I'lorted man.ir: ,

Knill Kllllan captain and 1. H. Longfellow
secretary and treasurer. Tinsicretiiry
was authorized to eoi respond with dllTi-
riiit

-
coai'hts In order to secure the HI rv-

lr
-

< s of some one to gi-t the tram In sliapi'
for buslnrss. Tin- team has need nintirlal-
In It , and Is to be put In training withoutany delay. (1. S. Mice , who played foot
ball at York several seasons , nml flutrlt-s
Stockilale. formeily of tin- Ashland team ,
lire now residing In the city , and will bothplay , and several tuning men from tin-
Wahoo team of last year will play again
this seaso-

n.i.orisviM.i

.

; HAS' A .iir.vuni. .

.1111501anil Illi llonril of 1'nlillc Snfct >
( o Inlo < i nrl.-

LOUISVIM.K
.

, Aug. 27. The municipal
war between the mayor and Hoard of Alder-
men

¬

and the democratic Uoard of 1'ubllc
Safety Is In statu quo this morning. The
democratic board refuses to be dispossessed ,

the police force Is guarding Its olilcc and
refuses to obey any orders from the new
chief of police or the new Hoard of I'ublie-
Safety. . Attorneys for both sides are In
Frankfort arguing before Judge Hazclrlgg-
ot the court of appeals thu question of
whether or not the restraining order against
the" board of aldermen shall be reinstated.-
If

.

It Is reinstated the action of the board
of aldermen Impeaching' the board of safety
will be null nml void.

This afternoon Judge Toney gives his de-

cision
¬

In the cases of the mayor and board
of aldermen who were up for contempt of
his court In paying no attention to his re-
straining

¬

order.

Many a day's work Is lost by sick head-
ache

¬

, caused by Indigestion and stomach '
troubles. Hewitt's Little Karly Risers are
the most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficultie-

s.lnv

.

<- MmDcNpcrailocN Surroiiiidoil.-
SILVKIl

.

CITY , N. M. , Aug. 27. Word has
been received here that nine of the gang
of desperadoes who robbed the Separ stage
and the Nogales bank and killed one and
wounded several members of the party which
pursued them are surrounded In Skeleton
canyon , Cochls ; county , Ariz. , by a posse
of United States marshals acting under
Marshal Hall of New Mexico and two com-
panies

¬

of troops from Fort Hayard and Fort
Grant , and that an attack will soon be
made upon their fortified position.

Tin I'lalc MimtifucliirorN Sill| ( l'p.-

PITTSHURR
.

, Aug. 27. The Tin Plate
Manufacturers' association has been dis-

rupted.
¬

. The association was made up of all
tlio tin plato manufacturers In the country
except a few nonunion firms In the remote
districts. The withdrawal recently of the
American Tin Plato company of Elwood ,

Ind. , nml Its fight with the Amalgamated
association , which ended in defeat , marked
the beginning of the end.

Death t Ciiusoil by Cliiilira.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Aug. 27. After a thorough in-

vestigation
¬

of the reported case of malig-
nant

¬

Asiatic cholera In this city Health
Officer Hellly has decided that James M-
cFarland's

-
death was not caused by that

dread disease. It has been learned thnt Mc-

hnd been alllnp for a mnnlh. Tha-
vUltlng hcnllh lnseitor| claims there Is no-
poislhlo renfon for the belief that Aslntla-
cholcia has gained n vb-tim In Chliago ,

Soltllim tin * .iiiion * l.i - o * .

rlllCAOO , Aug. 27.TliP Moore * hnvo sent
circular letter * to brokers directly Interested
for them to the efferl that no trades wcro-
lo be settled for them without their consent *

The Interpretation of tlilj matter U thnt
they are illM.itlsfledlth the attempted set*
tlement of the Stock exchange committee nml-
thnt the pool has decided to settle their dif-
ferences

¬

brokeri through the Moorcs on-
tlio best tomtit possible.

RELIEVED BY
ONE APPLICATION OP-

Brenur
o

C'i'iiB TIIRATMRNT.Vnrm bath *
with ( TTitiuKXAI - , KPiitiiniipMintliitm of-
Cl llciuv MilntniPiiti , und tnil.l > f of I'l'TIC-

UUA
-

ItKtoMKNT , mnikvt nf humor uiirt.-
S'il

.

l lluoiichoiil llir wnitil. l'ri''i ' ' Tin in , *V.
''ft , . '. ll ' tvr T * "c nrrl M VOITMI l HlO
, 'II I 0.1 Mir l'n ,. ll.l.n

t h . .
|
vl , ,. " , . , | ' , t fr

&
. Searles

SPECIALISTS l. i-

Hcrvous , lliroiiic
uni-

tPrivate niseis Ji
WEflTHEMSR-

XUAkb * .
All 1'i-Ualu l > noiics-

by iu. U-

eon'.ulliilluii rio-
uSYPHILIS

-

CureJ for life and the | oi > lhorouhly-
Unn pil from the nvntem. I'll.tiH. riSTl'I.A-
n UKCTAI , ui.CEiig. nYnnocr.i.Es AND

VAntCOCt'I.B permnnenlly nml iucc isfull
cur cl. Method ntvr nnd unrnlllnir.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-
Hy new method without pain or cutting.

Call on ui-

Dr.
address with clump.

Ill ) U. Hth St.Searles & S-

FOH.
. S U.

. REXNT.

703-705 South S6th St.
Telephone < > ) '! .

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.-

is

.

well adapted to all
economical lioueokcopers.-

OF

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100OQO-

VI5 SOLICIT YOUH HL'SI.VKSH.-
V1

.
0153IH12 YOl'Il' COM.HCTIO.VH-

.OM
.

: OK Tine oi.uusr HANKS i.IOWA..
a 11211 cu.fr IAII > o.v TI.MI : nii'osiTU.C-
ALL.

.
. AMD BI2E! US OH WUITIS.

IP < ! ! < .

To C. 13. KMnjc nnd to Whom It May
Concern : Notice Is hereby Klven that on ,

tovvlt , the 2.1th clny of I'Vbrnary , A. U. ,
1S3C , the boaril oC mnniiKliiK IriiHteoH of the
Toxus Colonization company levieil nn as-
scument

-
of $10 per share upon the capital

Htock of Kalil company, payable within
sixty ilnyH from said ilato ; that walil na-
peHtment

-
upon fourteen anil one-half sharca-

of nab ! Htoc-k helonijlng to salt ! C. 13. Hiving
to now delinquent , nml that Haiti Hhare.s of-
htock or so miioh thereof us Hhall bo neccH-
wary to moot such assessment , together
with Interest ami costs , us provliloil by thu-
bylaws of mihl company, will bo ttohl nt
public auction to the highest ami bosi. bhlilor
for cash at the otllco of salil company In-

oraiiKi - City , Slonx county. la. , on the .list
day of Autiiist , A. D. , 1890 , ut 2 o'clock-
In the afternoon.-

TI3XAS
.

COLONIZATION COMPANY.-
Uy

.
A. VAN OKU M1311313 ,

Sccrotnry ami Manager.-
AlSdlTtM.

.
. *

For V. K. army , nbio-bodleil , un-
.marrleil

.
men , between HKCH of 21 nml 30,

citizen * ) of Iho t'nlteil Bluton , of KOOI ! char-
acter

-
ami temperate Imultu who win spealc-

.icml
.

ami wrlto Kn llnh , For Information
apply , prt-fcrnbly by letter , lo Itecrulttnu

ftft Full stenographic report of the discussion of the
silver question , wliich took place at Urbana , August
J5th , J896 , was printed in The Bee after correction of

ftft typographical errors by each of the principals in the de-

bate
¬

, Four newspaper pages of large clear typ ; ,

ftft COPIES MAY STILL BE HAD.
ftft Two copies for 5 rents ; 12 copies for 25 cents ; JOO

ftft copies for $2 , Special rates for larger quantities ,

Write or apply to The Bee Business Office.


